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Extraordinary Doings
The Alexander Anniversary Sale creates the

Greatest Bargain Sensation.

New Novelties and the Latest Wear direct from
New York, by Express.

We Start Monday With This Event

25 doz. full size dinner napkins, 83c doz.
15 doz. ladies fine drop stitch hose, 22c pair.
300 yds. wide satin "Liberty neck ribbon, 16c yd.
700 yds. Chambray, I2ckind, stripes and checks, 70 yd.
525 yds. figured Swiss, all colors, 8J4C yd.
185 doz. good pearl buttons, all sizes, 4: doz.
15 doz. ladies drop stitch vests, all sizes, 14c each,
50 doz. side elastics, ladies and children. 8c pair.

Incidentally Look at Our Ladies Shoe Display f

Alexander Dep't Store
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The Grand Gold Mine
Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining District.

Is located upon the GREAT MOTHER
LODE system of veins and has for neigh-
bors on that vein such well known
mines as the NORTH POLE valued at
$10,000,000. The COLUMBIA valued at
$5,ooo,ooo. GOLCOND A valued at $3,-000,0-

THE MONMOTHG. M. CO'S
BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5oo,-00- 0.

THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at
$5oo,ooo. THE IBEX valued at $400,-00- 0,

and many others.

The Grand Trunk Gold Mining and Milling Go.

Owoi tin Property Consisting of 160 Acres of Rich Qold BearlnVclns

It lias no indebtedness of any character.
It has a conservative mining and business management.
It is offering 50,000 shares of stock at 15s per share.
It will become a dividend payer in a short time.
It will pay you to write us for full particulars and to make

careful investigation of its merits.
It has the indorsement of mining men, business men and

bankers of Eastern Oregon.
Write us today and let us post you.

H. S. McCallum & Company,
Miners, Brokersand Flnanolal Agents,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
Or B. S. BRYSON, local Agent, Pendleton, Oregon.

Our Weekly Mining Letters on Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Miniag
District Free on Application.

HOW DO YOU
The new store can never be
known units It Advertises
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Trunk

expect people to know wha
you have to sell If you don't

ADVERTISE?
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New York, April 13. The luxury
in which the well-dresse- d woman In
dulses nowadays does not expend it
self in street toilettes. The art and
time devoted to house gowns meas
uro them up to the standard of things
sartorial.

It goes without saying that the soft
clinging fabrics are selected for these
gowns, but this year they are treat
ed to an elaboration never bciorc
equalled In beauty or effect.

There Is an endless variety of de
signs, but It Is easy to detect a sug
gestlou of the Empire In all of the
new models.

The natural grace of Empire gowns
Is only one feature in their favor,
That they are comfortable is proved
by the ract tbat they uoiignt wo
heart of the radical dress reformer
as well as the butterfly of fashion.

A design that requires almost in
numerable yards of silk and lace is
made of lightweight pongee trimmed
with Vallenclennes, dyed a beautiful
cornl shade. The sill; is cut In nar
row strips which are alternated with
lace insertions and formed Into an
accordion plaited skirt. The scant
bodice or rather yoke extends barely
to the bust-lin- e and the jointure with
the skirt Is veiled boncath a drapery
of buscult-colo- r chiffon. An unusual
feature of the gown Is the rather
high neck that is high for an Empire
effect, for only enough Is cut away to
show the outline of a swan-ltk- e throat.

Many Styles.
If there Is one thing nbove another

that commends Itself to the woman

EASTERN
Cloak and Suit

HOUSE
Han sold Its entire stock
lo The Peoples Ware-
house. The entire line
of new and seasonable
stock of Suits. Skirts,
Waists, Petticoats and
Undermusllns is being
offered at such a Sacri-
fice as will clear them
out In a few days.

ED EBEN
pitorniETOit

Eastern Cloak
& Suit House
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T Go where they all go, to

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE
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Robinson's Amusement
Parlors

Bowling, Shooting, Pool
and Billiards.

Corner Main and Webb Sts.
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America's Foremost Classic Actor

UNQUESTIONABLY
THE SEASON'S

MONDAY, APRIL
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nr fnnhlnn this season, it is the fact
that no docldod rule ic followed in the
modes. It 1b simply a matter of

the style and 'the color that
suit, but all or tho stylos are graceim
and dainty and all of the colors light,
so that tho fancy may hit
unon is comme 11 faut. The girl who
does not like a decided Empire effect
finiQ n ripilirhtfiii in a
girdle which Is more of a
than an century type. In
this effect, the depth is placed below
rather than above the and
In this way lines are noi
inflicted upon the

The nrovlnce of heavy laces has
been extended to house gowns and
the result Is that some striking de
slens are belne exhibited In ultra'
smart A creation In

mire white India mull seems too del
lcate for the thick, coarse lace mai

weights It down. The
seams are covered with strips of the
lace and the mull cut from under
neath. Tho same Idea of the lace at
the top of tho hem. The gown foils
In graceful folds from a round gauged
yoke which is lent length by a bolero
of the lace threaded with narrow
white crepon ribbon.

The Bleeves are made In layers.
First there Is a loose Inner sleeve of
the mull ending at the el
bow; above this Is a full puff of lace
over chiffon which grows narrower
as It reaches the top where there is
a final cap of white peau do cynge

with the dearest little lace
and tiny sprays of forget

me-not-

Never were collars and revers of
lace worn so much as now. This sea
son there Is. a new adap
tlon of the mode which shows long
stole ends at the front, falling al
most to tho hem of the skirt. These
collars are used to trim
from a house bodice to an opera wrap
and the greatest variety In laces Is
allowed. In fact, very much contro
versy rages round the subject of
colored lace. Grny braid lace looks

ell on a grey gown and blue woolen
ace on a serge gown of the same

shade, picked out In red Is oulte
novel In In some of the
smart shops skirts and
bodices all cut and ready to be fit
ted can be obtained at a
sum. In tact, the is al
ready upon the gown. This
is a to the home ar
tlst In these days when
requires the touch of a master hand

Wash Gowns.
Next to the beautiful house gowns

that take the place of the Easter
Btyles that have been on
for the past few weeks, are the sum
mer gowns of linen and canvas fab
rics. These toilettes are labelled
"wash" gowns' hut this is the only

that one has of the fact
For one model is made of

coarse canvas which looks for all the
world bb If it were made of white
and colored coarse crochet cotton in
terwoven. It is lined with natural
color glace. There is just a fine

of black with
a coarser welt of woof.

The new wash gowns are
In the stone tints, red, putty and

because they blend most
with the

laces.
The alarm that was at

the of linens and chiffon
at the of the season has
quieted down into steady
The does seem
ous, but ite beauty excuses every
other A simple cos
tume of white linen has the skirt
trimmed from belt to hem with wide
insertion of lace through which
white taffeta drop skirt gleams.

The bodice has a band of the lace
running around the figure just above
the girdle. Above the bloused front
there in a yoke of lacu with the most
loosely woven placed threaded with
chiffon. Below the yoke there is a
ruffle of chiffon laid in two wide

tucks and
with linen in little fleur de
lys. The cleeves have caps and un
dercuffs of lace, with of
linen.

continue to be one of the
most popular forms of skirt
but the of the
edges with is a

that puzzles the best of
them. ore thp.

of the problem as
they do lees
than the Greek key and

but because they are easy
to' gain, the adopts them

the skirt of its

Craze for Buttons.
The craze for buttons

and they are as upon
wash dresses as upon more
toilettes. For the linen fabrics there
are carved pearl, and linen
buttons of all sizes and
voiles, and the like are or

with from a moth- -

to a genuine diamond but-- .
ton.

For summer shirt waists there come
very pretty button sets that are fast-
ened upon braids and can be casllv

from one waist to another.Accompanied by MISS and a The are made 0f pearl, but
in Shakespeare's and most there lB an In

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

Positively most Sumptuous Best Cast Legitimate Production
Tour. Order Seats WeH Ahead.

Prices; .50, .00, 75c and 50c
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MARIE DROFNAH Superb Company majority

wittiest perfect comedy expensive novelty

Your

burnt wood that Is particularly chic.
liurnt leather belts will be very

popular this year: so much so In fact
that belts and hat bands of summer
sailors will be sold In sets to match
later on. They are rain-proof- .- nlla- -

ble and artistic and quite the newest
detail that one might add to one's
wardrobe, MAUDE GRIFFIN.

Power goes straight to the man who
can shoulder It; responsibility goes
to the' man who . knows bow to do

It's Up
If vou want goods at cost and less thane cost, talce.3

tage of this chance. Positively on June 1st thisgreates:
bargain sales ceases. .

5 packages Sioux Starch, 25c.
3 lbs. Qold Dust, 20c,
3 boxes Spices, 25c.
3 2-o- z. bottles Extracts, 25c.
1 Mb. can ground Chocolate, 25c.

Baker's Cocoa, 25c.

Granulated Beet Sugar per sack, $5.ard

Granulated Sugar per sack, $5,rv Pfop-Moch-
a

and Java Coffee, per pound, On Apples,

4 packages A. & H. Soda, 25c.
6 bars Owl Soap, 25c
5 bars Cocoanut Oil Soap, 5c.
Semi-porcela- in Cups and saucers, doze

99c FFEE
Semi-porcela- in 7in plates, per doz., 81

Semi-porcela- in Pie Plates, each 5c.
Common Lamp Chimneys, each 6c
Woven Wire Wash Boards, each 39c
8Qt. Granite Tea Kettle, each 73c
Everything else at corresponding price small

Come in and See for Yoursef
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LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

We can supply you "with
Building Material of all
descriptions and save
you money.

DOORS WINDOWS

Building paper, lime,
cement, brick and sand.
Wood gutters for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Atta St, Opp. Court House

The Columbia
Lodging House

Newly Furnished.
Bar in connection.

Bet. Alta & Webb Sts.
In Center of Block.

F. X. Schempp
Proprietor

Farmers Custom Mill
Frad Walton. PraeriHor

Capacity 160 barrels a day
Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour. Mill Khm! nhir-ttwt- wa .- -

Monopole
Canned
Goods

The
,tq

When you want the
come to us and get

Our line
complete,
for cash.
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Pendleton 'rooms modern
piuveinenis; pretty lawn; compHtfe.

All

6,500. $2,500 down, balance tlafe.
Another residence 7 rooms,

sewerage, electric HehtH; nnittr
lawn, shade trees, within three blocks' 03

street. 12.500
Other houses $600fto

I2.C00.
residence lots,

Much Other
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Town
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Ewy Where Desired.
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